
TUE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

'UPPER CANZADA STOCK REGISTRY. TO BREEDERS.

To Ou'ners and Breeder's qf Thorough Bred- r Il Thorough Bred Short-horneil Bull, "JOIN' ('i %rN'r,"
Horses and Caille Secnod, lirel iy Julin S. 'Iamiucray, Emi., liîiilenii, Mid-

dIIesex.,Eln, imp;lortedl by 1.redenick \\im. Stonse of Gueliph,
Ilr130M) Tý.1(IZItlTt7F FR UI-'Fi r.ANT)A hvin fi,-October last,

lIE l i o' .\niti'in'E F<R U'i'PER 
0

ANAD)A, hiaving ,<le- Tis un suerior Yo ung utll uill bi' hlpt at hlie Stil'-eribier's
dtrIm;n- to opien a I GITI.R at th iote , i i <r , aInfioe icin(%.lI.

for ih. iiîa l iii irses anl Cattle, Notice is hereby gia en, ihat
anm per.w À d m-an to aail hii'iell of sch a re'giste'r, enn d 'Terms l - u F Pnnds ; il griadeiNo.
uii'er thie resti ictiois lierein iientioied, frishing duiliy certi- Parties wishiing it, eau have peasture ai a reasoniable rate. No
fied pariîtiicoars iio this ollice ; aild ran obtain a. certificate of hie risk by subscril-er.
samne, wiiih shall be ield as otlically correct in all future trains- sire, " hn O'Gaunt"
actionîi' relating, to the stock se registe ei. sold ine 18 3 fer l4, u 

No Animal shall bc registered, unleis a clear and distinct con- goDçl in S3oN,.
nection le estblisIe, te s'tisfactioi of the loarl, boil on FREDERICK W.. STONE.
Sire and Daim, vith the British er Amnerican Stiud and ilerd Gueli, Alril 24, 185
Books.

Where tie Animal to lie regitereo'd has leven purchaee hy i"' ' N
person desiring to register, or lias beeii impoiî rtedî lier ber'eing f« BINED REAPER AND XOWER.
piirIm-eý, a rrect siateiiieit iiiust bc gici of all particula Wanny's Patent with Wood's Improvement.
beforeE ertificate can be jasiiued. nii.s Ptent w t/e Wod' Inî> Nia

It i; desirable, in order failitate the taking of enfries or I'IhE nldersigned arc noiw manuîîufaucturing thie abiive Ia-

the Provincial Exhibi tion at oiourg in October next, 'lai ter ciinted .ttes aiid liaic ghien ehtire uiiyfacied l uhe fre-
sins d'h ing to register stock shouli de sn at an early <îate, as uent triis made n ith every maine hat ha' ans claim te
allaniîm:usfor wh chRegster certificates shall have beeni given reputation it has pro% edh the best in lime tollouîng iint, viz.:
will be etered Nithout further inquiry. Oi ners of stork aie re- Its perteCt adtaptation to ineen suî faces-ils means of adjus-
coimuenîded to kceep Duplicates of l'etigrees. talbilitv to varus lieielît of culftng-ils cf dratiilt

G. BUCKLAND. Secretary.
Olice of the Board of Agriculture

Toîruonito, March, 1$h.

DRAINAGE AND SEWERAGE PIPE
XACHINE

C1LtRNOCK'S PATENT.
Y thi< Machine, Drainage and eerage lipes of ail descrip-

as weIl as perfomated and oth ler Brick, looing Tiles
kc., are mî'bliied with the greatest facility and piecision

A mai and telii(e lovs eau turn out fromt 5, h to 1", i 0 feeft (of
pipes per day, acordiniig to sizes ; and if worked I horse, steai
or water powmer, a propiortionate iciease wvill be obt.niiied.

This hlachine is in extensive operationl in Englanl, where, ini
aditiii to the testiiony of nuimierous Tile Malers, as well as
that or the Lirs.t Machiinists of the day, the followiig 1l izes have
been awarded to it.

By the Yorkshire Agricultnral Society, at its animal
ieteting, 1,45, as the first Tile MiaeiAine with a con-
tintuus motion, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £5o00

By the 5un' Society, the following year as the hest
31achinie ofi the day, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 100 0

By flie Lanasire Agricultural Society, at ils anuial
eetig,4

5
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Silver Medal·

yv the' lligland Agricultural Society, at ifs ainiua
îî'etmg in 1846, as the best machine - - - - - - - - 5 0 a

At t he'm'ting of the New York State Agricuiltural Sciety, at
Saratia 5a), a working imodel of thils Maehinie was awatedl'î
the Silver Mledal and Dipluma ; andl at tie Fall Exhibition thre
saine vir' of l.mver and Upper Canada, hlld respectively at
Monfeil and I iuniltonu, the same hiodel was awardedl a Diplomîîa
fromi i'i Siociety. It wasavarded thie First Prize and ljiloma
at the ece'nt Exhibition inl London anîada W'est.

The pr•ce cf the Machine is £5>, (lalf cash and reinainder at
six mnths), u it h fi e Dies for Pipes. Brick aud other Dies at
a ioiderate charge.

T re" he Patenîtee guîarantees the effective working of tie
Machine.

gP'- Al orders to bc addressed to

JOHN Hl CIARNOCK,
Drainage Engineer, Iamilton, C. W., the Patentee.

Tamnilt'on, Mairch, 1855.

SPRING STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS.

T TIE Subsc ihe s beg te info in Ag icultu ists and 1le ticultfur
tists, that the'y have eceived la'ge and va-ied asso uient Of

FARM & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS
And would sob'ita call f on pa ties about to pu chase, at No. '7,
co ne tf Yoinge and Adelaide st cet.-, 'l'O nto They have on
hand a iiantity of the inost inp oved Lapi Fur' -w Pl'ougls,
which hiav'a of laie been so mxuch in demand Reaiing and
Mowini Nalinies on the nost imup oved p iiciples. will be for
sale ii thei seasoq

MeINTOSII & WALTON.
ToRONTO, 1st May, 1S55.

-thie vase and . ility with wvhiclh il can be eimu ed fromn field
to tiel

1 
uion ils oin wieels, and changed froni a reaper to a

mower, and vice versa--the constructinin, for streingtih and du-
rability-anid ils capacity for domîi busineps.

By m nof suspending the fr ame tg Ihe axle of the vleels
the point and lever, ae thiver is enable' a his mill to elev:te
et dpress the cuitters firi one to lifleen mlehes fii the
griund ; and awith the oblique piatfirim tie raker is enabled to
diseliarge thre grai in gazels, at a suullicienlt i distance froni the
staiiding graim to allov tie teain to lia-s, so that the whole
lielîl inay ie eut without reioving any (if the grain.

lrice, with two setts kmves, $13 . W'e are al'ao mîaanuifac-
turing iuratl's hcaer, pnîce S1A0 ; and Ketchiu ii's Moner as

linpi oed, lrice, with tiro seus of kives, $110, warrauted.
These machines are capable of imowing or realing fromiii tei to

fifteen acres lier day on uiimooth land, as w ell as can be doue
with scythie or cradle.

t. A. MASSEY & Co.
Newcastle, Mai 6, 1955.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
IS PTBLISIIED MO'NTIILY, at Toinoxvo, Upper 4 anada,

and devoted to thre improvemnent of d4.grcullire flosrcul-
ture F im 11echanic., and to the advancenieut tif the Friîirs'
iitrr'ats àe tral y It connences ius 8:v -r Volune this
year, 1855. Each nuimber contains 32 large octavo pages.

The Agricilturist is lllustrated with Engravings of ( attle,
Impleiments, Faria louses, Farmi Buildings, &c., and is iie Vn-y
Agiriciultiiral papier printed and pitbilishued in lpper Canada,
Rheceivinug as exclianges tie lealing Agricultural Journals cf the
United States and Great Blritaimi, the Editors are alle tu select
and lay before their readers every thing of value tihat may ap-
pear in these papers.

Tie .griculturz-tcontains,beside Editoral and 3liscelIaneous
inatter, Repol ts f Fariers' lubs Eissas, Piîceediny of the
Board of Agriculture, Prize List of the Agricultmal ociaition,
Information andîl Hints to Agricultural Societies, ke. &c. It is
strietly a A iaas vork, and should be taken in by ci ery Far-
mier hio desires to improve himiself, or who feels any pride in
thre advancemient of his country.

Irofessor occatasc, cf Toronto Uni> ersity, continues to as.
sist as Editor.

Some cf tihe inost intelligent Practical Farniers in tle Province
are contributers to this journal.

Thle eAr culrst is not a second elition of tihe Gentesee Par-
mer, nor of any other foreign publication. It is a hume produc-
lit and asks no man's support under a lise amue. It is a true
not a ipurious Canrad<a For,#.cr.

TERMS
Twventy copies or upwards, eacl - - - - - 2s. 6d.
Single copy - - - - - - - - - - - - 5s.

*. The Jgri- tilhlrist is not liable to Postage.
t*iP Newspapers inserting fhe above will do us a favour, and

entitle themiselves to a copy without exchalige

WM. McDOUGALL,
Pulisher, Toronto.
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